
By James Hathaway
Sparks are going to fly andsmoke

will billow as flames rage and roarat
ASU's Computing Commons, but
there's no cause to worry about ar-
son .

It will be an electrical fire of
course, buttherewill notbeanyheat,
water or smoke damage .

In fact, it will be unlike any fee
you've everseen, as ASU's Institute
for Studies in the Arts and ASU
Information Technology presentna-
tionally known video artist Steina
Vasulka's "pyroglyphs," a mulf-
channel, nwltisensorv video insW-
lation at the Computing Commons
Gallery through Oct . 24 .

Beginning with an initial taping
of a blacksmith at work, Vasulka
choreographed adancebetweencam-
era and blow torch, using video art-
istry to create abstracted images of
smoke. fire, steel and sparks accom-
panied by digitally processed sound.

The resulting multichannel work
uses video to enhance and amplify
thesensory impression offire,while
also abstracting the effect so as to
deconstruct the experience in the
viewers mind .

There is a strongelementofplay-
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fulness to the piece.
"thecreative process for me is a

tremendouspleasure,evenwhenitis
painful, like when I feel inadequate
to the task," Vasulka said . "People
perceive this pleasure in my work
and often object . `But you are just
playing,' acommentthat in tumgives
me a tremendous pleasure ."
Aprofessional musicianby train-

ing, Vasulka was a pioneer in the
electronic arts . In 1971, she co-
founded New York City's The
Kitchen-Live AudienceTestLabo-
ratory,amajorvideoexhibition cen-
ter.

Since then, sitehas renamed one
of the foremom artistic innovators
working, in electronicimage
lion and manipulation.

Vasulka [as had exhibitions at
the Centre Pompidou in Paris, the
San Francisco Museum of Modern
Art and the Denver Art Musetuo.
She is&Guggenheim Felkoraodhas
received plants from the National
Endowntcotof theArts andthe Maya
Derea Award from the Auiterican
Finn Institute in 1992.

For more information on
"Pyroglyphs"andVasulka,tx1196S-
85G3.



Sparks, Fire and Video-
tape : Steina NTastilka has
been experimenting xvith

Video as an art form since the '60s, ailcl her recent
displays iii Santa l4e have been electrifying acldi- .
tions to the rather stt-itic scene of lilstailatiotl art .
Now, she has moclifed leer last show and brotight it
toAlbuduerdue. Shot eiztirely in a local blacksmith's
shop, the multichamlel installation Pyroglphs is a .
mesmerizing meclitatioil oi-i the alchemal powers
of fire, portrayiiia the splash of sparks and the glow
of nlolteil metal with a beat you can practically feel .
Opeils Nor'. I at Ahhaville NTicleo and rims through
Nov. 31 . Call 9420-`,463 for information .


